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Key points :
１ . About ４００ million hectares of grasslands occur in China , which accounts for ４１ .７％ of the country�s total land area .Various types of grassland/ rangeland are represented in China with abundant forage plant resources , but productivity variessignificantly among different types of grassland .
２ . Since the ３０ years of reform and opening up , material progress has been seen in protecting the grassland in China . Thegrassland law and regulations have been accomplished , the grassland management official teams have been enlarged , largeprojects implementation in grasslands have benefited the area significantly , the grassland economy has been growing fast , andthe ability in science and technology has been increased .
３ . Several challenges of grassland development need attention for the development of a grassland industry , including the severesituation of grassland ecology , the marked contradiction between grassland protection and utilization , over population andshortage of grassland resources , the unreasonable exploitation of grassland , the underdeveloped mode of production instockbreeding system , and the natural calamities in grassland area , etc .
４ . China has drafted the developmental strategy of grasslands to define the objectives and steps needed in the future in order to
protect and utilize grassland resources in a reasonable way .
Key words : grassland , protection , development , science and technology , development , strategy
Resource of grassland in China

1 .Area and distributionChina is a country with a large area of grassland . There are about ４００ million hectares of grassland , which account for ４１ .７％of the country摧s total land area , ２ .５ and ３ .３ times that of forest and arable land , respectively .
If we draw a line in the map of China from the Great Xingan Mountain areas to the east side of Tibet‐Qinghai Plateau , we cansee two parts of China , the northwest part and the southeast part . The grassland is mainly located in the northwest area , whichmainly contains mountains and plateaus in the arid and semi‐arid pastoral areas . The ３２０ million hectare of grassland in thisregion accounts for ８０％ of the country摧s total grassland area . The southeast part , however , is mainly hilly grassland covering
８０ million hectare , accounting for ２０％ of the country摧s total grassland . About ７５％ of the grassland is distributed in the aridand semi‐arid pastoral areas , including Tibet , Inner Mongolia , Xinjiang , Qinghai , Sichuan and Gansu , of which Tibet has thelargest grassland area with about ８２ .０５ million hectare , then Inner Mongolia with ７８ .８０ million hectare , Xinjiang with ５７ .２６million hectare , Qinghai with ３６ .３６９７ million hectare and Gansu with １７ .９０４２ million hectare ( Figure １ ) . The south part ofChina is mainly the agriculture area with few grasslands .

Figure 1 A rea p roportion o f China main grassland region .

2 .Grassland types and resourcesChina , with a vast territory , encompasses the tropical , subtropical , warm‐temperate , mid‐temperate and cold‐temperate typesfrom south to north . The annual precipitation decreases from ２０００ mm in southeastern coast to below ５０ mm in the west , whilethe altitude increases from １００ m below sea level to more than ８０００ m above . These complex and diverse natural conditionsform a rich variety of grassland .
According to the standards for Chinese grassland classification , it can be divided into １８ categories , namely temperate meadow ,temperate steppe , temperate desert grassland , temperate grassland‐like desert , temperate desert , alpine meadow , alpine
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grassland , alpine meadow‐like grassland , alpine desert grassland , alpine desert , warm tussock , warm shrubby tussock ,tropical tussock , tropical shrubby tussock , drought hot tree‐less grassland , lowland meadow , maintain meadow and marshes .The area of alpine meadow is largest with ６３ .７２ million hectares ,accounting for １６ .２％ of the country摧s total grassland ,following the temperate desert , alpine grassland , temperate steppe , low land meadow , temperate desert grassland and otherswith ４５ .０６ , ４１ .６２ , ４１ .０９ , ２５ .２２ , １８ .９２ million hectares ,accounting for １１ .５％ , １０ .６％ , １０ .６％ , ６ .４％ , ４ .８％ of thecountry摧s total grassland , respectively . The remaining １２ types of grassland are ４０％ .

Figure 2 Ratio o f Chinese grassland ty pes .

3 . Forage plant resource of grasslandThere are ６７０４ forage species belonging to １５４５ genera and ２４６ families . According to the statistics on forage families in China ,there are １００ ＋ species in Legume , Grass , Composite , Sedge , Rose , Goosefoot , Lily and Knotweed families , whilst １２３８ and
１１４８ species belong to the Legume and Grass families , respectively .
Table 1 Forage resources in Chinese grassland .

family species Proportion％
Legume １２３８ 痧１８ 乔.４７
grass １１４８ 痧１７ 乔.１３
Composite ５３８ 乔８ 灋.０３
Sedge ３５８ 乔５ 灋.３４
Rose ２３０ 乔３ 灋.４３
Goosefoot １９８ 乔２ 灋.９５
Lily １９５ 乔２ 灋.３１
Knotweed １４３ 乔２ 灋.１３
Others ２５７８ 痧４０ 乔.３４
Total ６７０４ 痧１００ 痧

4 .Grassland productivityAccording to the statistics of Ministry of Agriculture , the average annual hay production of China in ２００７ was about ７６０ kg /ha , and the livestock carrying capacity was ０ .５９ sheep unit / ha . The Strategies for utilization and protection of the grasslandseparates grassland in China into four parts which are semiarid and arid region in the north , the semi‐humid and humid region inthe northeast , the Tibetan Plateau high‐cold region , and the meadow and steppe in the south . The arid and semiarid region islocated in northwest China ,northern area of north China , and westen area of northeast China with the annual precipitationbelow ４００ mm . Precipitation also following an east‐west‐trend , which is the same trend of productivity . The types of grasslandare mainly temperate steppe , temperate desert grassland , temperate desert . The annual hay productivity is ２００‐１０００ kg / hawith a livestock carrying capacity of ０畅２‐０畅５ sheep unit / ha . The semi‐humid and humid region in the northeast has favorablewater / thermal elements with annual precipitation above ４００ mm and also has high vegetation cover , good grass quality and high
productivity . The grassland type is mainly temperate meadow , warm tussock and warm shrubby tussock . The annual hayproductivity is １０００‐１８００ kg / ha with a livestock carrying capacity of １ .０‐１ .６ sheep unit / ha . The Tibetan Plateau high‐coldregion located in the Tibetan Plateau with the altitude above ３０００ m , has low productivity due to the elevation , short frost free
periods and cold temperatures . The grassland type is mainly alpine meadow , alpine grassland and alpine desert . The annual hayproductivity is １００‐３００ kg / ha with a livestock carrying capacity of ０ .１‐０ .３ sheep unit / ha . The meadow and steppe in the southChina has a relatively warm climate and rich water resources with annual precipitation above １０００ mm . The growing season islong and the productivity is high . The grassland type is mainly tropical tussock and tropical shrubby tussock . The annual hay
productivity is ２０００‐３０００ kg / ha with a livestock carrying capacity of ２ .０‐２ .５ sheep unit / ha .
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Figure 3 Carry ing capacity pattern chart o f di f f erent grassland classes .

Grassland conservation and developmentIn order to protect the grassland and to improve the grassland environment , the national government has been paying moreattention to grassland conservation and development . Since the reform and opening up , especially the entry of the new century ,there are marked progresses in grassland conservation and development .
1 .Grassland law and regulation developmentSince the building of the legal system in China , the first �Grassland Law" was promulgated in １９８５ , and amended in December
２００２ . The Ministry of Agriculture introduced the �the management of grass and livestock" and �practices of grass seedmanagement" , the�management of levy review and approval of grassland requisition" , the �management of collecting licoriceEphedra grass" and some relatively supporting laws and regulations . Inner Mongolia , Heilongjiang , Sichuan , Ningxia , Gansu ,Qinghai , Tibet , and other provinces introduced regulations on the grassland area . At present , the improved grassland law andregulation have been developed , providing legal basis for the grassland management and protection .
In addition , a series of laws concerning the grassland resources and ecosystem protection have been unveiled in China duringthis period , including �environmental protection law" ,�law of preventing and controlling sand" ,�agricultural law" ,�pastorallaw" ,�law of rural land contract" and �wildlife protection law " . These laws provide specific stipulations for the grasslandprotection and management in various areas .
2 .Grassland organization policiesSince the １９８０s , the national government has implemented the household contract system in grassland as a basic policy . It givesthe farmers and herders the right to operate their grasslands independently . Farmers and herders have the initiative of
protecting as well as reasonably utilizing the grassland , which shows their main role in grassland protection and development .At present , ７０％ of the whole available grassland area is in the household contract system .
The policy for grassland protection , forage and animal balance and banning grazing has been implemented by the national
government in order to perfect the management policies . Some concrete measures of improving grassland productivity have alsobeen put forward . At the same time , mechanisms for ecological compensation and resources utilization have been sent forward .
3 .Management team developmentThe governments at all levels are responsible for the management of grassland in China . Since ２００３ , grassland monitoring and
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management has been gradually established and improved from banner ( County ) to provincial and Central governments in themanagement system . At present , more than ７９４ grassland monitoring institutions are located in the country , including nationallevel １ , provincial level ２４ , prefectures‐level １１６ , county level ６５３ , and almost １０ ,０００ grassland Supervisors . Most of theseinstitutions were established af ter the�Grassland Law" was amended and passed in ２００３ . Grassland management agencies at alllevels combat all kinds of illegal destruction to grasslands making them an important force in protecting grasslands . Accordingto statistics from ２００３ to ２００７ , nearly ５０ ,０００ cases of illegal activities occurred , the rising trend of such cases was curtailedeffectively . At the same time , a support team for the development of a grass system has also been initiated . The nationwidenumber of above county level grassland technology promotional agencies is over ９００ , and the technical promotion staff is over
１０ ,０００ . The three agencies , namely the grassland management agency , the law enforcement monitoring agency and thetechniques extension agency , perform their duties and cooperate with each other to promote the development of Chinese
grassland management .
4 . Project development on grasslandSince entering the new century , the national government has been adhering to the scientific development concept andincreasingly investing in the grassland protection . Since ２０００ , the central government has invested more than １０ billion RMB to
grassland vegetation recovery including grass seed bases establishment , grassland fencing , grazing ban on heavy degradedareas , and sandstorm control around Beijing and Tianjin . The project of vegetation recovery was initiated in Inner Mongolia ,Sichuan , Yunnan , Gansu , Qinghai , Ningxia , Xinjiang , Tibet , Guizhou , Xinjiang , and ８ .５ billion RMB was invested from
２００３ to ２００７ . Prior to ２００７ , the paddock area was ３８ million ha , sown pastureland was １０ .８６ million ha and over １６ million hawere occupied by improved grassland . Several major developmental projects have achieved positive ecological , economic andsocial benefits and have promoted the transition of production methods . With the implementation of the project , the grasslandand livestock grazing balancing system , the improvement of livestock breeds and upgrading of management level have beenimplemented at the same time . At present , the country has ２０％ of the grasslands under a grazing banning system and thevegetation recovery has been remarkable .
5 .Grassland industry developmentThe grassland industry includes grassland animal husbandry , grass seed industry , grass production and processing industry andturf industry . Of all the herbivorous livestock products of China , beef production reached ７ .５ million ton , which accounted for
１１ .７％ of the world摧s beef output in ２００６ ; lamb production reached ４ . ７ million ton , which accounted for ３４ .６％ of theworld摧s lamb output ; the production of beef and lamb has increased by ４０ .８％ and ７１ .４％ since ２０００ . Milk output includingdairy cow , goat and buffalo is ３３ .０３ million ton , accounting for ５ .１％ of world摧s output . Milk production of dairy cow is ３１ .
９４ million ton , the number of cows is １３ .６３ million , respectively ３ .８６ and ２ .７９ times as many as there were in ２０００ . In recent
years , the country has built a number of grass seed farms which meet the requirements for the development of grasslands . Atpresent , there are more than １９０ grass production and processing enterprises in China with annual production capacity of morethan ４ .６ million ton . Exports of grass products have also increased annually , becoming the new highlights in export trade . Theturf industry , emerging as a newly developing industry in the past ２０ years , enjoys a rapid grow th . The number of enterprisesin turf industry has exceeded ５０００ . The grassland industry development also benefits many other relevant industries such asfood , textile , leather making , pharmaceutical , chemical , papermaking , energy , pesticide and machinery . This plays animportant role in increasing labor employment and peasants摧 income .

Figure 5 China Bee f and L amb p roduction and Milk yield f rom 2000 to 2006 .
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Grassland science and technology research

1 . Science and education systemAfter ５０ years , China摧s grassland education courses have changed gradually from a single to a comprehensive system withteaching specialist , undergraduate , master摧s and Ph .D . levels . At present , there are more than ４０ institutions with a grasslandmajor with more than １ ,５００ teachers . The number of students in this major is more than １３ ,０００ , of which more than １ ,９００ are
post‐graduate students with more than ４４０ doctoral candidates . While training and educating professionals about grasslands ,these universities take advantage of their situation and make great achievements in scientific research . At the same time ,professional scientific research institutions are also enjoying advancing development . In the late １９５０s , the Chinese Academy ofAgricultural Science and the National Institute of Animal Husbandry in provinces and autonomous regions have establishedforage research centers . In １９６４ , the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Science organized China摧s first national grasslandprofessional research institution‐Institute of Grassland Research in Hohhot , Inner Mongolia . At present , the country hasestablished a National Grassland Research Institute , five provincial‐level Institutes of Grassland , ４ provincial and ministerialkey laboratories , ２０ Grassland Research Centers , ２ National Field Stations . The grasslands scientific research institutions havealso played an important role in educating master and Ph .D students . Professional colleges and scientific research institutionswork together to form the China grassland science , technology and educational system . In addition , the technology promotiondepartments at all levels and enterprises are playing an increasingly significant role in transforming the scientific research intopractice . They actively participate in the relevant scientific research and worker training which has become an importantcomponent in China摧s grassland science , technology and education area .
2 . Innovation capacityAs for the grasslands scientific theory innovation , the China grassland science education fellows have developed a set of
grassland scientific theories , such as grassland ecology , pasture taxonomy , grassland taxonomy , forage breeding , thecultivation of pasture , grassland management , forage seed science , grass production and processing of products , turf‐schoolscience , benefiting from the essence of the grasslands scientific theory in the world . Modern biotechnology , informationtechnology and other advanced applications of science and technology have been applied to continuously improve China摧s
grassland science and technology innovation capabilities . For example , biotechnology has been fully used in forage breedingresearch , molecular biology technology in pasture genetic resources research , remote sensing , geographic information systemsand global positioning system ( ３S technology) , as well as computer technology in grassland resources monitoring and disasterwarning study .
As for the operating mechanisms in grassland science research , technology transfer and educations , there are more and morecommunication and contact in grassland professional colleges and universities , scientific research institutions , technology
promotion body , administrative departments , law enforcement agencies , as well as grass industry enterprises , working witheach other in personnel training , science and technology research , technology promotion , technical service , the integration ofresources to gradually establish and promote the formation of a common development in grassland science and technology ,education and health .
3 .Achievement in science researchAfter the unremitting efforts of generations of grassland science education fellows , we have achieved fruitful grassland researchresults . In the area of forage germplasm resources and new breeding research , we have collected more than １０ ,０００ forage
germplasm resources , and cultivated and audited nearly ４００ new species of forage . In efficient utilization of technology in thegrassland in South , we have worked out a comprehensive way of managing the improved natural grassland , sown pasture andlivestock grazing . In the area of forage seed production and the industrialization of technological research , we have developmethods for cultivation of alfalfa and other forages and the harvesting and packaging technology and related machinery . In thedevelopment of information technology research , the successful application of ３S technology has been used in grassland areasfor monitoring dynamic disasters and early warning , monitoring major projects in grassland development , remote sensing and
quick search of grassland resources , and monitoring livestock balance . In forage biotechnology research , we have worked withthe technology of tissue culture , transgenic breeding , marker‐assisted breeding and other technical problems , and modernmolecular biological techniques to evaluate forage germplasm resources . In turfgrass research , we have implemented research inestablishment and management of golf courses and football pitches , meanwhile positive progress has also been seen in breedinganti‐adversity species . In grazing management research , we have analysed the mechanism of grassland degradation and theimpact of grazing on the vegetation , and tried to optimize the reasonable use of grassland resources . In pest control research ,we have successfully developed a combination method of biological control , chemical control and physical combat techniques .These achievements not only further enrich the theoretical foundation of China摧s grasslands science , but also play an importantrole in grassland management practices .
Current challenges in ChinaAlthough some significant advances have been made in protecting grassland in China and in the education and research areas ,considering the whole picture , the Grassland Industry in China is still at a primary stage and many challenges await us in thefuture and these are summarized below .
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1 . Severe situation of ecologyInfluenced by the natural effects of the global warming and arid climate and some artificial factors , ９０％ of the grasslands inChina show degeneration in various degrees . The sandstorm , desertification and soil and water loss are making the situationsevere . Although there has been some recovery of grassland condition in the major development projects , the deterioratingtrend of grassland condition is not under control .
2 . The protection cannot meet the development and utilization of grasslandIn China , the grassland environment is becoming worse , and needs to be protected immediately . However , the pressure of
population is still high with increasing livestock numbers and unreasonable use . Consequently , while part of the grassland hasbeen protected , the entire area is suffering degeneration . The sustainable development can hardly be realized if the situationisn摧t changed by means of protecting the ecological environment and allowing the vegetation to recover on grassland as soon as
possible . In addition , the economy in the grassland area lags far behind the others which indicate we must accelerate thedevelopment so as to fulfill the goal of becoming a well‐off society in this area . Grassland is the main area supporting a largeamount of poverty in our country , where there is ７０％ of the poor and ７０％ of the rural towns as reported by the NationalStrategy of Poverty Reduction . We all know that the grassland industry is the traditional superior industry in this area , and itis also irreplaceable . Developing the grassland industry , however , would make it more difficult to protect the localenvironment . Hence , only when we manage the protection and the utilization properly , may we implement the development ofecology and economy at the same time .
3 . Population of people and livestock increase with shortages of grassland resourcesFor one thing , the proportion of the grassland is shrinking . Since the last century , grassland in northern China has moved backalmost ２００ km to north and １００ km to west . In recent years , the decrease rate of grassland in China has been １ .５ millionhectares per year and the situation worsens . For another thing , the number of people and livestock on grasslands is increasingevery year . In ２００６ , the number of cattle and sheep on China摧s grassland was ２ .７ times and ３ .５ times , respectively , of that in
１９７８ . Thirty four percent of China摧s grassland are overgrazed , １７％ higher than in the １９８０s . During the recent ５０ years , thepopulation in pasturing areas has grown several fold . Presently , the population in Inner Mongolia , Xinjiang , Qinghai andGansu is ４ .２４ times , ４ .０３ times , ３ .６６ times and ２ .７２ times of that in the １９５０s , respectively , even in Tibet the population ismore than ２ times of that in １９５１ . The grassland provides the basic subsistence for the peasants to produce and survive .However , due to the increasing number of people and livestock and the shrinking area of grassland , there must be growing
pressure and impact on the existing grassland .
4 .Unreasonable utilization of grassland resourcesDue to the economic interests , non‐agriculture uses such as coal mining , collecting grassland wild plants , and illegally utilizing
grassland have not been fully stopped . Since the １９５０s , areas of non‐agriculture uses have totaled about ２０ million hectare . Asa result of little precipitation and the arid climate , nearly ５０％ of these disturbed grasslands have become bare or sandy land .Some wild plants such as glycyrrhiza , Chinese ephedra and caterpillar fungus are removed from the grassland , whichsubstantially reduces the wild plant resources and seriously damages the grassland ecological environment . Still , there isunreasonable exploitation of water in some area , causing the downstream lakes to dry up and the disappearance of oasis andexternal vegetation .
5 . The lagging production mode of animal husbandryThe grassland animal husbandry was under extensive management with undeveloped management and low interests . For a longtime , the animal husbandry mainly relied on natural grassland grazing . Further more , the infrastructure on the grassland areais so undeveloped that the situation of agricultural production relying on nature is unchanged . Scientific utilization of grasslandhas not been effectively implemented in the majority of areas . Sown pastures only occupy less than ３％ of the total grasslandarea . The degradation of livestock breeds and decline in production are obvious . Nevertheless , the economic increase oftraditional grassland animal husbandry depends on the increase in number of livestock which not only damages the grasslandresources but also produces low income .
6 . Frequent occurrence of natural disastersSevere disasters happen in China every year , for instance , grassland fires , pest outbreaks , snowstorms . Over the last decade ,on the average annual grassland fires occurred hundreds of times , and there were ３０ severe fires . Some areas suffer fromrodents and pest , about ４０ million hectares and ２０ million hectares , respectively . Over the past ５０ years , there were over ６０snowstorms and ２６ droughts in Inner Mongolia , Xinjiang , Tibet , Qinghai , Sichuan and Gansu . Frequent occurrence of naturaldisasters causes huge economic losses each year , and the direct economic loss resulting from livestock deaths is several billionRMB .
Grassland development strategyFor reasonable protection of the grassland resources , and the promotion of the ecological , economic and social sustainabledevelopment , China摧s Ministry of Agriculture has prepared a strategy for the future sustainable development of grasslands , and
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proposed the strategic thinking , strategic objectives and strategic measures to protect the building of China摧s grasslands for thefuture .
Strategic thinkingGrassland protection should convert from the dominance of economic benefits to the balance of economic , social , ecologicalbenefits , as well as ecological priorities . Measures should also be taken to promote the conversion of the prairie grassland摧seconomic grow th mode , animal husbandry production and the lifestyle of farmers and herdsmen , to speed up theimplementation of key projects of grassland protection and development , to promote scientific and technological progress andindustrial development , to establish a complete security system to support and enhance grassland sustainable developmentcapacity , and to promote the development of production , affluent life and good ecology for the grasslands .
Strategic objectives

1 . Overall objectiveThrough utilization of fences , grassland improvement , sown pasture establishment , scientific farming , as well as improvedlivestock grazing , resting and rotational grazing and a series of comprehensive measures , we can stop the degradation of the
grassland gradually , we can help the grassland ecological environment continue to improve , make further improvement ofgrassland agricultural and pastoral industry and economic structure , effectively enhance the ability of grassland sustainabledevelopment , complete the support system for grassland protection , and preliminarily establish healthy ecosystems in whichhumans live harmoniously with the natural resources and environment , and finally achieve the goal of �green prairie grasslandanimal husbandry‐up , and the farmers and herdsmen become rich " .
2 . Specific tasksBy ２０１０ , the total area of fenced grassland should reach １００ million hectares , the area of improved grassland ４０ millionhectares , and the area of sown pasture ２０ million hectares . Grazing prohibition , resting , and rotational grazing should be usedin ４０ percent of the country摧s available grassland . The area of natural grassland overstocked with livestock should decrease fromthe current ３４ percent to below ２５ percent . A total area of more than １１０ million degraded , desertified , and salinized grasslandshould be treated .
By ２０２０ , the total area of fenced grassland should be １５０ million hectares , ６０ million hectares grassland should be improved ,and sown pastures should be ３０ million hectares . Accumulated improvement from reducing degradation , desertification ,salinization should be more than １６５ million hactares . Grazing prohibition , resting , and rotational grazing should be utilized in
６０ percent of the country摧s usable grassland . Natural grassland and livestock become balanced , grassland vegetation recovers ,and grassland productivity increases significantly .
Strategic measures

1 . Enhance the government摧s emphasis , and increase investment in the development of the protection of grasslandThe development of grassland protection should be taken into the consideration and be given active support , when governmentsat all levels formulate the economic development planning and industrial development policies . The mechanism in which
government investment acts as the mainstay for investing in the grassland ecological development should be developed . Specialfunds should be established to ensure steady grow th of the developmental input for the protection of grasslands . At the sametime , we should actively encourage domestic and foreign enterprises , social organizations , and the farmers and herdsmen to
personally invest in pasture protection development .
2 . Complete the system of laws and regulations , increase the intensity of the implementation of laws and regulationsAccording to the �Grassland Law " , supporting laws and regulations should be formulated and completed for grasslandprotection , grassland surveys , grassland statistics , grass seed management , and management of grassland occupation and levy .We should speed up revision and perfection of local grassland regulations , improve operability and effectiveness of the law ,strengthen grassland law education , constantly enhance the legal quality of the farmers and herdsmen , and enhance socialawareness of the law to protect grasslands . We should increase the intensity of the implementation of laws and regulations in
grassland protection , be strict in grasslands law enforcement monitoring , and control the illegal destruction of the grasslands inaccordance with the law .
3 . Promote sound grassland household contract system and expedite the implementation of various systems for the grassland
protectionWe should further improve the implementation of the household contract system in grasslands , give the peasants and herdersthe long‐term utilization rights , and fully mobilize their enthusiasm and creativity to protect grasslands . As for the grasslandsunder the contract , we will strengthen the management and standardize the transfer of management rights ; as for the grassland
yet on the contract , we will accelerate the implementation . While continuously improving the household contract system , weare fulfilling the basic grassland protection , grazing balance system , and the reasonable use of grassland resources .
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4 . Plan the protection and major development projectAccording to the �national grassland protection and building planning " , we will speed up nine projects , namely theimplementation of grazing ban , managing the sources of sandstorms in grasslands , vegetation recovery in desertified areas ,
grass seed industry , disaster prevention and reduction , development and utilization of grassland , Grassland Nature Reservebuilding , and nomadic settlement . Strengthening the management of the developmental projects , improving project quality andefficiency , and promoting the grassland ecological restoration and enhancing grassland production capacity , and improvingconditions in pastoral areas of infrastructure allow us to be able to achieve comprehensive economic development in pastoralareas .
5 . Strengthen monitoring and management team and raise the level of management in accordance with the lawWe will establish and improve the monitoring and management of grassland institutions to further perfect the national ,
provincial , prefecture , and county grassland monitoring and management system . We will also improve grassland managementauthority infrastructure and grasslands law enforcement . We would strengthen the grassland professional and technical trainingfor monitoring and management to enhance operational capacity of grassland Supervisors .
6 . Establishing the grassland eco‐compensation mechanism and the paid system in using grassland resourcesOn the grassland ecological protection areas , it is the Government who will provide certain economic compensation to thefarmers and herdsmen to ensure not to reduce their income , and thereby mobilize their enthusiasm in protecting grassland . Atthe same time , also in accordance with the �users pay" principle , we will charge the users of grassland resources .
7 . Develop sown pasture and upgrade the animal husbandry production levelIn rural areas , we have actively promoted the use of food crops and pasture rotation . A �ternary" planting structure has beenestablished and the area of high‐quality forage planting has been expanded . In the agro‐pastoral and semi‐pastoral areas , we willtransform farming land which is not suitable for cultivation to grassland to ease the pressure of grazing on the natural
grassland . At the same time , we will make full use of free land , sloping land , saline land , and low‐yielding farmland , coastalbeach , and other lands which are not suitable for grain production to develop the grassland agriculture .
8 .Accelerate scientific and technological progress and innovationFully concerning the critical technical issues of grassland protection , such as grassland degradation and rat pest control , adaptedspecies in forage breeding , sown pasture development , and ley farming technology , we will strengthen research and strive tomake breakthroughs . Accelerating the promotion of research achievements , and establishing a system with enterprises as themain body , market‐oriented , and the combination of production and technological innovation , we can promote thetransformation of scientific and technological achievements and constantly improve the technological content of pasture
protection . We also attach great importance to enhancing the education level of peasants and herdsmen and giving full attentionto the peasants and herdsmen in pasture protection .
9 . Increase scientific and technological exchanges and cooperation and promote rural development of all countriesWe will continuously expand new areas cooperatively through introducing technology , exchange of delegations and scholars to
give lectures , organizing symposiums , exchanging genetic resources and information in a variety of ways . We will organizeinternational cooperative work to make breakthroughs in�bottleneck" problems .We should help each other , in accordance withthe principle of mutual benefit , to strengthen and expand regional cooperation and to achieve the common development of allnations
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